[Peri-operative management of smoking].
Smoking is a public health issue, especially during the perioperative period. Tobacco increases the risk of hospital mortality by 20% and major postoperative complications by 40%. Active smoking is associated with respiratory complications particularly bronchospasm and pneumonia, but also all surgical complications as scar infections, local thrombosis, suture release and delayed bone healing. The perioperative period is an opportunity to stop smoking. Smoking cessation should always be recommended, regardless of the surgery and the date of intervention. All health professionals, doctors, surgeons, anesthetists, but also nurses and physiotherapists, must inform smokers of the benefits of stopping smoking, offer them a dedicated support and a personalized follow-up. Tobacco consultation and the prescription of nicotine replacement increase the rate of smoking cessation. Stopping smoking reduces perioperative complications and is associated with health benefits that increase with time.